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THE WISDOM O F TH E C H URCH
By

JAM E S J. 'VALSH,

M.D., Ph.D.

Th eTe is a gTe{bt deal of unscientific talk about elbgen;cs today,
and abo~bt steTil-ization as a means to this end. DoctoT ltV alsh shows
in this illuminat'i ng at·tide tha t th e moml doct l'ine of the ChuTch is
the gTea tes t fOTce fOT human bet tennent in the wOTld today.
HE great es t outstanding institu tio n in t he wo'.'ld at aoly Lme
during the p ast nearly two thou san d y ea"'3 ha :; t een t he C:t ~~~ o : i c
Church. The surprise is to find that it is j ~13 t a 3 oLl ts ta :~ d i ng t oday
as it was nearly fifteen hundred years ago when it succcedEd to th e
place in th e world th at had been held by the Rom an Empire. T he
most inter esting thing about the situation is that th e Church h as
secured and maintained her promin ence in the world no t by complacent yielding to the opinions of mankind but often by opposition,
leading men to what was best in them but through the thorn)' pat hs
of self-denial and the narrow path, not the broad and easy way of selfindulg ence.
Let me quote some examples that illustrate this. Over and over
again in history ther e ha s been a definit e tendency a mong ruling
families and grcat houses of the nobility to. intermarry so as to concentrate power and wealth in the hands of comparatively few. The
Church has constaritly taken a stand against close inter-marriage
and has definitely forbidd en marriage within certain degr ees of
kindred or has allowed it with dispensations only und er such circumstances as brought home very emphatically to the contracting parties that while the Church like a good mother was yielding to their
urgency under special circumstances her very definite opinion was
that it would be better for them not to have asked to be an excep tion to the g eneral rule with r egard to marriages wh er ever there is
rather close affinity.
Some thirty years ago Alexander Grah am Bell, th e inventor of th e
telephone, who had been the teacher of deaf mutes before his invention took him into other fields and who married one of his deaf mute
pupils and continued to be very much interested in the subject of
mutism, financed a special department of the census of 1910 for th e
purpose of collecting information with r egard to t! le occurrence of
defects in children who were th e offspring of neal' r elati ves . It was
found that such defect s were nearly three times more common in
cousin marriages than in others . I need scarcely say that the occurrence of blind 01' deaf children or even those who are noticeably
defective in these senses, is the hardest kind of tri al for parents.
This h as added very much to the trial there is in th e world. All
down the centuries the Church has been preserving men and women
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from that most poignant of sufferings which comes as the r esult
of r ealizing on the part of a parent that he or she is r esponsible
fo l' a serious defect in th eir children.
'Wisdom of a ve ry differ ent so rt was exhibited by the Church with
r egard to wh a t is known as astrology. 'iVhen men began to study
the stars they very soon came to th e thought that th ese heavenly bodies
must have a good deal to do with influen cing human conduct, shaping
human destiny, and modifying man's r ela tion to the univer se a round
him . Phys icians particularly took up th is new science of the r elationship of stars to men, for it was proclaimed a new science, and
they applied it to medicine and it was not long befor e it came to be
a medical rule that medicine of any kind should not be given nor
venesection performed nor oper ations don e without consulting the
star s to see whether it was a favorable moment or not. The C l lUC' l
opposed this and therefore often seemed to be opposed to science.
The influence exerted by th e Church for the er adication of dueling is a striking example of wh at may be accomplished by a firm
stand mainta ined even when the world is utterly against th at stand.
A little more than a hundred years ago unless a man in public life
would risk hi s life in a du el he was likely to be despised by his countrymen, almost sure to lose whatever political prestige or power he held,
and r efusal often meant, if he wer e a politician or a statesman, th e
end of his career . The duello as a means of settling disputes between
men had been in exist ence for sever al hundred yea r s. The Church
had condemned it but men wer e willing to risk not only mortal but
immortal life for a point of honor.
In spite of th e social accept a nce of the duel, which was quite as
strong as the modern socia l acceptance of birth control, the Church's
position strongly mainta ined fin a lly brought a bout a change of sentiment and now only fools fight du els.
'iVhen I was a medical student, now nearly forty yea r s ago, one
of the very curr ent topics of discussion in p as toral medicine, that is
as to the morality of certain acts performed by physicians, concern ed
craniotomy. I think th a t th at t erm is scarcely in use now but at
that time t her e wer e many obstetrici ans who wh en they en counter ed
wh at they thought to be insuper able obstacles in obstetrics or rather
in la bor felt that they wer e justified in crushing the head of the child
a nd delivering it piecemeal. It was surprising how many men assumed th at this could be don e without involving any infractio n of
th e moral law. Certa inly it must have seemed a hideo us murder of
th e defen seless infants. I suppose that the r eas on why it was thought
of at all was that the old statistics of th e pre-anti septic days with
their very high mortality wer e still det erring men from doing
Cesa rean section. The Church always took a stern stand with r e[ 421
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gard to craniotomy and as a consequence for ma ny years was said
to be unprogr essive and entirely too h a rd on mot her s but of course
th e Church was right and cr aniotomy has gone out and p as toral
medicine now concerns other subj ects.
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Some twenty y ea r s a go th er e was th e development of a great deal
of popula r interest in wh at was called twilight sleep. A combination
of drugs, the principal one of which was hy oscy amus, was administ er ed to t he mother in th e course of labor , as the r esult of which she
went into a sort of dream, st a t e during which she felt almost none of
the birth pains. It was decla r ed th at at las t the age-old curse, "In
p ain sh all thou bring forth thy children," was loosed a nd that women
need not suffer at all as th ey had suffer ed before. The subject was
discussed in drawing rooms and at dinn er s a nd luncheon s and women's
clubs had p hys icians or th ose who h ad h ad some exp eri ence with this
new meth od t a lk to them and it was surprising how much public int er est ther e was in it. After a while as the r es ult of experien ce it
came to be r ealized th at in cases wher e twilight sleep was induced to
the great er comfort p erh ap s of th e mother the death rate among th e
children was much higher th an in cases wher e other ag ents wer e employed a nd wher e th e mo t her could help th e progress of the birth
a nd wher e it was not too long delayed. Infants absorbed some of
the drugs from the mother's blood a nd it was ha rder t o get them to
start breathing and many of them could not be made to breathe at
all. With this announ cement Catholi c hospitals under th e influen ce
of Ca tholic t eaching th a t t he child must be given ever y opportunity
fo r its life in spite of th e cost to its mother r efu sed t o p ro ceed with
t he new method of a nesthesia for labor p a ins and it was not long
befor e twilight sleep went out of vogue. The definit e st a nd t aken by
the Church brought to p ublic notice th e d angers of th e method and
it was not long befor e it was elimin at ed .
From t he ver y beginning of her history the Church has emph a sized t he ri ght to life for ever y huma n being. W'hen the Church
came into ex ist ence ther e was a ver y sad state of mind with r eg a rd
t o the righ ts of children to life and above all with r egard t o th e
rights of t he unborn child. M en of th e old time believed th at they
had th e rig ht of life a nd death over t heir offspring a nd the r es ult
was t he most serious abuses . One of th e a rguments urged in favor
of birth co ntrol or birth prevention was that this p r acti ce would
surely r edu ce th e h e-q u ency of abortion. A s a matter of fact it h as
not, but on th e contra r y t he loosening up on moral p rin ciples from
one a sp ect has ca rried p eople a st ep fa rther into the violation of
st ill more importa nt prin ciples . Thi s is what always h ap pens when
th::r e is a r ela xa tion of morality , it I S al ways carri ed fa r t her th an
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was originall y intended. All over the world ther e is serious ~omplaint
of t he number of a bortions which cannot be called any thing else but
murder s and not a few of t hem a r e the r es ult of conceptions occurring in spite of effort s to prevent them which f ailed because there
a re no absolutely sure meth ods as yet known or likely to be found
that will insure the su ccess of eff orts of this kind. The Church's
effor t to stop the beginnings is the only one th a t can prove r eally
successful in er adicating th ese immora l t enden cies .
Much is said of th e benefit to be derived by children as th e r es ult
of fewer children in th e family, but as a matter of fact investigations
rather carefull y made with r eg a rd to the children of la rger a nd
smaller families show th at wher e th e surroundings are equ al a nd the
environment about th e same th e children of lar ge r families are likely
to be healt hier tha n those of smallcr families , and it has been pointed
out th at a great ma ny of the g eniuses of the world ha ve been born
after the fourth in t he fa mil y a nd the custom of primogeniture, by
which the first-born succeeds to the property and titles as is th e custom in England, h as given rise to a nobility which const a ntly degener a t es unless under circumst a nces wher e the wives are chosen deliber a t ely wit h the idea of lessening t endencies to deg ener ation th at become marked among the nobility .
The Spa rtans endeavored to improve their p eople by the elimination of the unfit. The r esults of their efforts a r e very inter esting
because they serve to show how difficult it would be to pursu e some
of th e eugenic methods that we hear so much about a t the present
time a nd th at r epresent a ve r y dubious solution for a ve ry difficult
problem in th e improvement of the human race. The Spa rtans und er
the leadership of Solon, himself a n Athenian, est ablished the custom
of h aving all children shortly after t heir birth t est ed in order to det ermine wheth er they wer e worth while keeping alive. If they did not
p ass the t est the State put them to death . The res ult was that Spa rta
elimina t ed all the physical weaklings very success fully. They probably had the most phys ically p erfect p eople that h as ever bee n in
exist ence. It is inter esting, however, to r ealize th at we ha ve not a
single intellectual development of any kind from the Spart ans though
a t the same time the Atheni a ns, without a ny such effort for th e improvement of the r ace, g ave us t he magn ifi cent literature a nd art of
the fifth century before Chri st which is p erhaps th e greatest in th e
world. No wonder the Church t akes a firm st and wi t h r eg a rd to
eugenics in so far as there is to be elimin ation of the supposed unfit,
because sometimes these p r ove to be the g eniuses of th e r ace.
As one of these movements g et s out of t he fo cus of popula r att ention a nother comes in. Just about the time th a t twilig ht sleep was
[ 41 1
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going into what President Cleveland called innocuous d es uetude, birth
control or rather birth prevention began to attract popular attention and after a while became a subject that was discussed in mixed
groups in parlors or at dinn er tables . A crusade was begun for the
repeal of the laws suppressing public announcement with regard to
it and for the free diffusion of information on the subject so that
the poor might cease having children or at least more than one or
two in the family and the world be less crowded lest we should be
eaten out of house and home and our food supplies prove entirely
inadequate. Propaganda for this purpose began to be organized
and soon birth control was as much discussed as twilight sleep.
Meantime various movements against this birth control propaganda were organized among scientists and they have made it clear
that it would surely be a very unfortunate event for our civilization
if birth control or birth prevention continued to make itself felt as
an ever increasing factor against civilization in our time. When the
International Eugenics Congress held its meetings here in New York
some five years ago at the American Institute of Natural History
just around the corner from my home, I was present at a number
of them and their conclusion at the end of the meeting was that the
Malthusian proposition that man was outrunning his sustenance here
on earth was entirely without foundation and that for hundreds of
years yet nothing like that need be anticipated. Their conclusions
have been amply confirmed by the world condition in r ecent years
when farmers have had so much foodstuffs on their hands that the
price th ey could secure for their products was not enough to pay
them in any adequate way for their labor and expense in raising their
crops. The question has been of reducing the acreage of corn, which
is one of the great foodstuffs of the world, sharing with rice in Asia
and wheat in Europe the privilege of being the staff of life. Scientists constantly look forward to being able to raise ever so much
more than we are eating at the present time.
Instead of birth control, then, the Eugenics Congress insisted that
what was needed was more and better children . I n tl)e discussions
attention was called to the fact that life in the slums and on insufficient food, even though granaries were bursting with supplies and the
farmers wanted to sell, had much more to do with the production of
the undesirables in humanity than large families or the supposed exhaustion of mothers. Above all they emphasized that people of the
better classes should have more children or the degen eration of the
race and actual decrease in population was just ahead. It is easy
to see now how well these scientists anticipated what has actually
taken place. The proportion of old people in the world who have
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to be supported has been constantly growing larger and the problem
of old age pensions looms as a very important element in the unemployment situation and the question of the dole.
Curiously enough the very day on which Margaret Sanger's biography was reviewed on the front page of the book section of the
Herald Tribune with a display portrait of the lady herself, the news
from London was that the British Association for the Advancement
of Science was cpnvinced that birth control was tending already toward depopulation and that in most of the civilized countries of
Europe and America the population is already stationary with a
tendency toward decrease. After all in this country, in any town
of the North and East that has not a large foreign-born population,
the death rate is · higher than the birth rate. As a Boston editor
said, "When a descendant of the Mayflower moves out to Mt. Auburn
(the fashionable cemetery) a descendant of the aliens moves into
Commonwealth Avenue." Professor Carl Saunders of Liverpool University said that within the last sixty years the birth rate had declined so sharply in many countries that the population was not reproducing itself. This was true in Great Britain but the first steps
in that direction have been taken in every country . Professor Saunders declared, "All races of European descent are treading the same
path though at different intervals of distance." There is only one
consolatory element in the discussions before the British Association
for the Advancement of Science and that was the remark of Professor Haldane that the acquisition of wealth tended to sterilize either
morally or physically the people acquiring it. I suppose there is no
set of people in the population whom we can spare with less sense
of loss than the very wealthy.
It seems to me, then, that we should appreciate the wisdom of
the Church and feel that she is divinely guided. There are those
who say that her legislation in this matter is likely to make many
Catholics dissatisfied with the Church and some have not hesitated
to say that it would represent a rather serious pitfall for the Church's
influence, but in everyone of the movements in which Church legislation has countered social usage and the opinion of the world, after a
while people have come around to recognize that there was some
power driving her that made her teaching not for the moment but
for all time and after a while a change in view made itself felt.
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